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Yotf/! THE JOHNSO NIAN Yote! A Prof-r', Yiao OJ Yote! Rod McKUBII-P"&e 2 
V~T .. XLVII 
ROCK BILL, S. C. 29730 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1970 
Go To Polls Wednesday To Elect Officers For 1970-71 
The fl.rat campus wide election will be beld Wednesday for the oflteea <4 SGA WRA RunoUa will be held Thursday and the polls will be located In the 
8 
d 
WFAA, W!C, Jlldlclal Boud Chairman, and Senate President. ' ' open at the ..ame time. ame areaa an 
.!';,re will be lbree polls on Campus. They will be In Thomson cafeteria, McBryde ''Students are urged to vote In these elections alter werloua CODSlderatloo of each 
6 erla, and the I>ay Studenta IOW11e In Dinkins. These polls wW be open from 9 a.m. candidate qualUlcatlone. I urge all students to read tbe platfomu, and make an ob-
to p.m. JeCtlVe declaloo," said Sandra Hendoraon, SGA Y\ce-prealdent. • 
5GA PRESIDENT (Ed. note-Tbe followt111 are Ibo platform• of each candidate.) 
BY CRACE CUCBRELL 
T.t!rNasc.tr 
T1lo Colnlhl• Qrirlc QIW1ct 
will pniorn, for U. R...C UrN 
.. \\'ldo,op Col .. OIi P'do-
nara,17 10 lll a,,-s AwdltDr. 
ium. n. ftlt'l'lillwrs al • 
Quru1., JtlM a..,-, f"rUa o. 
Jorwr, PIJ.rido Coma.. ud i. 
elm D9 Gl"DOU, IUrtcd U. 
'N'Dtllre !Ht Oc:lolle'rudlhry 
arc ap:..w,rad -,tMUnl'ffl"IIC, 
et~C.l'Dllna.Tlllt'(r--. 
•l•for81la,..rlnt1*•..., 
c-l'b I• Cohl.W.. Qanotte, 
Rock HUI, Md poldlty ohr 
&NIL 
TM srea, eonaltta of t"9 
vioUna. a dola. and a HlUct. 
Patricio Cobot, aulSWlt p,v-
(enor of Music at Winthrop, 
atarkd pJ'l)VC tho rioUn at S. 
an!WiDII ••cholarll.ip&olho 
Natlonal CMten'IIDI')' of Mu-
Ile 1ft sanu.,. a.no at 11. 
lie JI\Ua his IOlo debut wUh 
Cite> N1tkml PhlJarmcalc In 
Cblle at 1&, C.C.rtmaMM 
,,.. n~ rnra. wttb 1M Owt.-
lnllllP s:,,np;.,,. On:hcRn.ha 
(a • tenwr Jto1,auo..C~ 
flNldll:i,a Felllttr t. \lloUII Iii 
CAMPAION S EflC'Ji •'Tbomson cafeteria was the 1cene laat 
Wemesd.•y night at the Campaign speeches lor the elections to 
be held day afler tomorrow. students enjoyed a box •upper 





Tho Wlntltrop Fl• Arb Aa-
lOdadon wtll pl'9lffll "Hoar of 
tM WOif" Wond11, Fft. 2 It 
T:H 0.1t1.ln8,,._.Ar.ltorlunt.. 
TN• MOllan pfdllre 11 lnlffllr 
9erp1an•, -· tftctlt ... 
•'4Nt)'IIIICQHedntll'I. 
Newl'WNII ""lldM de-. 
i!rltwt "Hoar ot tM Wotr' u 
... an1,1'1ntrlllconi11Nwlth 
.. dt'fll:lnl olhll0"11obaen-
.... tor.;:..,IIOM, Ud MU• _ .. 




ure IMPUIC' 1&y1 ''tho 
pal,lter, •• caimt f1&'l off hf1 ...,..L nwy nw q> .. on 
............... _.blott .. 
&,..Oll. ~IUClhff'dotrnJ.. 
lb •di,. II ll1to tt.attrll'lfU 
., 11111 hi, wm, a 1ffrebf 
swu opmlJ. , ,madness •Ill 
out. trltrrmal111w'lll•ffll.rc~ 
la att or In human rcl1tiorl1 
It 1111111 k- HOrclMd thrGllp 
dHlNctlon," 
n.vx ... Yor'.?r atate-s chat 
"Thi> Hour of t.':I' WoJ!," In 
Swocllth flllklore, h, tilt' tlllk' 
•hvn most p:opk- die and n,11 
i.bln1n-t.orn." 
AdmlallMn lo ''Hour al a. 




:.~~.,:,:r..: SGA VICE•PRESIDENT --------
1111111 Ktlrides. I (HI Out 1M 






PffiCl'*JI It. pate ..Weh wtll 
aJIOII ~ to defftop OUf'Ntwff 
:e,awr,,._.ct•rlh'Hd 1kat~~=~= atadlmJ.: M•los,lntnl for our 
aoda1 •"1o"""' orwle.wr-
:U-!~r:~:n I:::..: 
:::: =~-:~ =:= 
bNn IOftlN'llat Umlled at wr.-




:::- - -..:Ort ""' '*' .... 
Dfl181ETATE 
In d'lt "81e. The 5odmt 
ffandbocik '*"' to berc..tRCI,. 
tlitqli,111;tsho«dJ1tfn,.1lf•h!dl 
&n'H of A»t'flll ure .. t' IOWffl 
aad fflliffl IR' ldlnillltntJ\'t' 
pollrl~ T'W),rltdlctlonollhe 
toll~ :dMNld 1w ddlMU '•Ida 
Inf to I n-\1t'••• "6'oor PR•cOI 
Ji,dlrisi S)lk'ffi, WctMl.'Cit'lec• 
don of 1l1irrnate- tu JIIIM<lal 
Board Mid I flt'll ffll'thocl ter 
ln11.1ril'IG'lh.1tto1rM:e,pi:rl~ed 
fflt'mben n•Nm ead! Yt'llr. We 
1J1,.,111('(,cl .-11outJint'ofthl•j.MJI .. 
clal dffl5lon-1nallirc pn>eC!'H, 
T11\• ConsdtutJon nt'l.'d!o other 







I do nol fH1hitl""-tdlry 
ID't'~Hlttrta,it,--.e-
abh: attitude on ttwll.c-711...._., 
- Ulllfl'M. Jlllldal BNnl hu "° \I04N In Ck!termllll,wlhc 
nln on c.,..pu, ud I fttf Um 
ltl1thor41p11n1111lllb'of et.th 
ll'K'mllrroflt.l»ard,e•cl•HY 
the ct.Arman. b kM-p an open.. 
mind C'Ol\c:erni111~MlH16eS 
and to lntC!rp1rt them 111 lhco 
t1lret1poulblt'mavirrb.111l'd 
0talhC!"°'11tJtorUunllldby·I•· .. 




or! .... ..,. ... -.M_ 
die dtctn ··~-,e., ... 
c.""'"""~'l'ctffl,ul'lt 
dl•_...abfo' ...... lho 
ndc's. A• tar u t1,1>;c UbrraJ 
or~atiw,t-CIM-ralc 
ot tti..· Chaim ... or Jidd•J 
00.rd U - Dial ntJ,Zlf't'S 
a.ll~withrwllht-rpolc, 
ti.rt ndwr !Mm.and•anatt.llu* 
or nuR,IIJb that waukl lffld 
It.MW 1:1 cflanrto wMk' bubc 
lb dfflafou on h cdttlns 
nk.._ U lsftOIU..rc.-m. 
blUt,', or dlt' riaflL. oldit'Doanl 
lo llftllieHWJaw .. lM.t'ldwt 
to orwt'pnt 1M presrnt --. 
lnll!rpR'latlon brirw• _. 1o an-
OU.C:r point. Tllat I• ~ V9Clll' 
wotdl• of .. me or t!lt- Judkiat 
~oO'm1111.tnonk.•rto11s.. 
aw-e lmpo,rt111Uty and more 
COlnpktll ,JuUC!C', &he ndes 
llhould bv ffllldeclt'llrerlllld 
n.onl))O:rtnr,udl-.itdbt' 
llacll ID holp In any ny•llhla 
.. JIOW'frvldiocfflc-e*>re• 
daftm, Ow 90mcU,nrs a,nibl. ,....phn..11 .. 
DIANE LDIOY 
Worlcbir wtih public twkUtlns 
(or WIC 1h11 year, I !11\T wen 
Ille poCenUal tbls orpaludoa 
,ONCSMI Md lie pcvs!M It 
.t1ow,1t .... f'l:'Sffllscudtotl 
U'OWIIIQ'to\Ml'partlll-.i 
llftlt&dla\c'C'. 
"IC bopn • IOClal sefflc:oe 
or,lftlwlon,, cu.. \.'nlhnUed,, 
Ill.ls )'ear. I hope lo !olto. 
dinqtt ill completirwdle~ 
,~o1can.1:nld.Md11..-o 
II btoono a UJdu1and~ 
1111 vrpnludoA !'Pt )fl!', 
J beUCYe 1hft ,nc can oiao 
ftllollftdolWindal'Dpstlldroll 
In )mtffdlqa: •NIIIW:I M'tlvldeL 
I hive alrrady 100111 .. 'CI 11110 tht' 
11>ulb1Hdes of «.181rwrn>usts 
1o pl'D\'ldc< some Q'PC' or mtr .... 
"'"""'L U' \\1C ls ID condn•e bel,w 
OftO ol &he Cop orp,ilzallOll.l 
(Condnucd On Pla'o 3) 
WF AA PRESIDENT 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHIOP COLLlel 
NII m.._ lllllllll'tlw • tld• 11119 nfltadloQlllaloaollha alhor. Ollb' Iha '!CIIIDrtlJs nprru 
.. .tewpolm ... .,,.. Jabllaanl•" u. wlDle. 
PAGE TWO MONDAY ~-~B_RUARY 2, 1970 
Closed Shelves--A Pain 
The Ida Jane Dacus library ts 
certalnlv beautiful, All the 
space, new equipment, and 
books are really helpful to stu-
dents. However, w~ have one 
major gripe. There is a new 
system In the library now which 
we know ts lnconvenlent and 
tl"oublesome to students and we 
feel it must be the same for the 
librarian. Thts ts the closed 
shelves system for all re-
served books. Is thts ever a 
time consumer and a pain for 
the student doll,g research! 
Under t!lts sytem, If a student 
bas a II.st of books from her 
professorthat are being kept on 
1·e.'lerve, she must go up to the 
librarian, tell her which boot 
she wants, the librarian must 
stop, go get the book, and bring 
It back to the student. She must 
do thts for every single book she 
wants off her reserve list. AB a 
result usually a student i:a::,end.9 
Just as much time running back 
and forth to th3 llbrar!an's desk 
asking fer books as she does 
doing research, Something 
needs to be done. 
We are sure the tntentiOflfl: of 
thts system are probably good--
to insure the protection and 
possession of these books need-
ed by students--but we feel this 
protection ts more of a hind· 
rance than a help, It ts a time 
consuming process which often 
discourages a student who may 
be discouraged enough already 
about her research. Students 
who have a list of 20 or 30 
reserve books are more in-
clined to justforget It than go up 
to that desk 20 or 30 times. 
We propose a solutton--open 
the reserve shelves. Why not? 
We stncerely believe students 
would be happy to take the rtsk 
of a book not being there rather 
than go through all thts time 
consuming process. And be-
sldes--tbere's a policeman at 
the door. He checks all books 
that go out of tbe library. So bow 
ts a student going to get out with 
a reserved book or any other 
book for that matter. It seems 
to us that this double check sy-
stem for reserved books ts un-
necessary. 
We plead with tbe library to 
trust us. Open up those shelvEis 
and help us out--even If you 
have to do It by trial period to 
see If books disappear, As we 
see it, the closed reserve shell 
system ts an tnconventenr.e, a 




Wlnttnw CoUege Rock HIIL S. C. 
Member South Carolina Colleglate l'.es• Assoclatlon 
wrroa. • • , • • . , ••••• , • , • ,Mary Ann Alld,raoa 
NA...'l'AGING EDttOR. , , , .Jlldy S&id11 
NEWS EDrl'OR. • , •• , ,,Jam• Meadors 
fUTURE EDrror.. , . .5anh Pomer 
FF.An:m,: STAFF ••• M•nha Pnidiffl. 
CARTOGiilST, •• , , , , , , .Diano Whit&! 
SPORTS EDITOR 511ella Carp«ik'r 
RF.PCRTER.',, •• ,Bmnle Smith, Coc:IJy 
Truett. SUume llowren. Manha Pru-
dtn, Gnic-e Gambrell, Su51111 HolTor, 
Marton Fora,ydK.-, CathJ, Jonos,, Cliarlyn 
PIIO!OGRAPHER.'i, ,RIii SanderL 
SuM11 Roaer 
OOPY EDffOR, , , , •• , Vldd ,,_,.lor 
BUSIN'ESS MANAGER. , ,rUJda ~rri1 
ADVERTISING .:N •• Shirley Sdll.effer 
ADVER'l151SG ••• ,.N!!IUla Pridmore, 
Rhetta Cbrtllollher, uman numse 
CIRCUI.ATIOS E:Drl'OR.$Mrr,CoMell 
ADVEER. •••••• , .Dr. GordD11 Rol:1 
1111ncoc:ii, Joytt Shaw, F.llffl P.loore, 
Betti Evatt, Shell!!)' Moore, Dfflbll' 
SIDl!.e'I, Shc.-11• Cil.rp.'llk'r, c:a11lc 
llasekbn 
COLUMNIS'N;. ,Grace (;pnbreU, 
Manha Font, Cedlt Truett 
r Truett Terms WC Police "Courteous 
L - Beyond Call Of Duty-Troubleshooters" 
BY CECD.Y TRUETT 
There 11 • 1roup ol ll!l'IUI!· 
mea on dd1 nmp.111hat.,.Jmm 
1et 11V attendon. except that 
die)'~ hek' up ID a bit of 
tHlh4 rldiuite now and qaln 
by UIDH ~ have I lrudle 1D 
t.ear. H'1aboutdmothatl0ffle-
one had aomeiblrlc Nee 1D 111¥ 
about tflcnn. and htrc It la. But 
waU. I'm Jumpln, Ibo """" 
Allow me lo bldtlor a Utt!e 




1evo mo a 20 )'t'at old car for 
Chrlatmu, and In the cold the 
thl,w.)Ultwlll not start.lnltl 
time, It l'la:I IS IQOd &$ IA)', but 
It 11 now tu put the retirement 
.,. ror 111:ell behaved vehicles. 
\\'ell, not havtrc ttarlt'd the 
thl• ror two weeks. it 111U 
own more reluetant lo cl'lnl 
lhanuaa.al,&l)Vllt'U!lffllllne. 
H1W11 aome urgent buaineu 
toattendlo,and11:1tbellW 
llble to rind a rrlend or afford 
• tul, I called on, u a lllt 
~=~t-' ~"p.iU:-:i1~::'loUI 
Jwa1gol1wiD11klf~ 
U they weren't too bu11, aomc-
on~ co.&ld come help me puah 
tho dim lhllw, ao l could PDP 
tho clllkb and b9 on my ~. 
No,e. Not onty did he arrl\,i 
In 5 mhlutH, but ht brolllht 
a 12 wit battery jumper eablo 
!XI m, 1 wltbattery. Theetwlno 
11:"=r: ~~::;;. I uk 
,OU. (rlfflPo bow much 1ll:Ollld 
Gambrell Urges 
S~.~~I?,~ Voting 
VOTE: Election dmu are 
bore ll(aln, and luqreall ltll-
dentl lolO to the pollaon Feb-
nlll'Y 4 Ind wte ror tho cad• 
date al dl•lr choice, In ltdl 
ffrst ampu.s.wrtde eJeCUOn. Che 
JUJor omcea tor the SGA, tflo 
WRA, Che WFAA, lnll lhe WIFC 
are to be nuc,1 1Jc1V wt&h the 
poalUon1 al JIIIHclal Bolrd 
Cbalrman and Senale Pnr-
ldont. 
that mow1 ll:lw fD handle tho 
polltlon and "an cb lhe but jJb. 
Studenu, J laiow tbl11 canaome-
tlmo1 be hard 1D do. but look d 
It dill W'l)'••Cl!nainb')'Otubnot 
WWII M oll'lcer 111:bo Is not 
(lmlllar With the reflllremerits 
oltheofflcelftdwbol1not 
11111>' captlb1eor ruinmi.- aJUhe 
oblfcatlon1oltbepo1lt1on. 
VOTE: ldarct,oullDtlbtbe 
lncerutl and be objective 
CfflOQlh to wto tor the bo1tcan-
dldate. Mue thl1yearthe 
"Year ar the Quallned.'' Let's 
break a wtln&' recordtbl1Ume. 
Smclent1-)1:1U can do JU VOTE! 
such Mniee rrom a bcal 11• 
station cost~ Ar •.. whero 
would )'OIi ,et such ma.rtl'OUII 
unice? NO PLACE. 
Our police ,ren't only holpl,v 
&he smdents the 'll'l,)" 1he)' haw 
lhootar&. We owe Chief WII• 
Hams and bis suw a Jot ol 
tbm*II Ind credit ror the Ono 
Job 1h117 do tor UI Winthrop 
pooplo. There'• .)Ill notrody 
Uke 'em. 
VOTE: Tbl1,orc:our1e, lhould. 
ba • maJnobjectlwonFebraary 
i, n w.1&e1 ~ a re111 m1nute1 
ml It fflfflll alffatde-alto 
111th OM ol. the candidates, 
ospod1U, Ibo one l'OU are ~ 
v,aed]y IURIOrii!W, Do not be 
q...~tic--tako erQ1lb lntorast 
In d1eff eleedona ID ao wte, 
Do not -· "MJ' woce doem't matter"--lt does! Your ,ote 
counts.)lstumudaulft)" 
other lmdent'1 on Chj1 camput. 
Ifallatudmtlltooksueh an 
actltudeol"nolnterost."then, 
would be no nHd or officers. 
tordlero""uldbeHttle, ltl!V', 
lntoreat ln lbem andthelrwortc. 
Gowtol 
The Other Side 
VOTE: and ~ obJrctlve. Do 
not Jet your personal N!R'rd 
ro, the candidate lnlluence )'OUr 
vote. Sure, )'OU ma, dllllke 
her tor aome penonaJ reason,, 
but U )VU kno111 she Is tfle 
ffi!Jlt IJl&)lfledforthe i>b, tflen 
make her the''Cllldldateot:)'OUI' 
dlolce. •• For IUCb lmp:ntllll 
posltlma .. the1e, plc:k the QM 
• 
BY CLARK CLQliER 
Jn1tn1C'tl)r0f£111Uafl 
Nol ,overylOrWlfllD, 1m1r, 
undervnmate .clrl hi tba 
OCMmtryowned• COW'ar • 
•trance uwe black book em. 
bossed In Oe17 aold called 
TIIE PROPHET, Today, (ew 
member• or 1M rrelhmanclau 
have ewr heatd the namo oms 
author, a LebanHomJ,·attccall• 
eclKahUIGltran. 
Alk them about Rod McKUfflo 
Serious commeneaioraonAm• 
erlean literature ha\"11 either 
(ailed to deal with lhe McKuen 
phenomenon, or ha\,idlsmlssed 
him aa • Jauababl,11, but not 
d-.;eroua. buffoon. He~ be 
more than 11\at, or he may 1M 
an:tlhor Glbran, clad 111 1wu&,,, 
or and 111eiaker1 rathor than 
mlltlftdllQ'DQ", 
Pod& an,- rmt auw,oted to be 
JlllSIU]ar, they ani- cerillnb"rmt 
IUpp,Md to be 111Ctt1dllL Ne-
Kllftl hal mid owr two mllUoa 
coplea.Thecrltlclluawnpt!oa 
S1Nm1 co be thlll alnc:e hll 
•ritiqr 11 "commercial," It 
camotbolDC)d, 
nu,. 1 think. 11 1t1ar enoe•. 
the Amo kind or hand-.-rl,wbw 
thllt accompanies themenUon. 
l•olRlroldltotibln1. 
1 decided a•rlterolMdCum'• 
lnOIH!llce should be examined. 
TbJ1 utlele l1t brlcl]y, what 1 --It 11 va.leH In thll small apat"etoa,iproachhlaworktrom 
the&,0lnt-or.\llewo(1pruaodlst. 
there 11 not enoagti room co 
demautn.te thewelkneueaot 




In ract., al a aorw •rUrr, 
NcKuen holdl hla own. Al• 
thoulhhelanotuptodleltlnd· 
ant.a o1. sudl «-temporvt111 
as Jim Wellb or John LeGIIOI\, 
be nu euu, 1n1a a IOffle"llbat 
updated. leftdmentaUC, relllln-
lscent ol "Twlll,lht flmu." 
When well KGred or •ell per. 
(armed., u In "Tho World 
I UIOCI tu Kno,r1 " MdCuen'1 Jy,, 
rlc• an approprlatoanddl'ea--
1,e. 
Bue the tomdcal aapect orhl1 
work 11 not what lntereste me, 
Ria pap;alulC, 11 moll dla-
blrblftll' when thecontftltolhls 
Letter's Discuss Women's 
Liberation; Big Sister 
WOMEN'S LIBER.\TIO:SI THE 
SUOUT IS HF.ARD, TIIE CALL 
GOES FORTH, RALLY A-
ROW,,1> THE l$1.JEI BE 
FREE.., 
Woman A: U'.!!> culturaU,y de· 
termlned doll, Leu, Im.age her 
11 the "southent" cultured 
doU-<tllet. obelllent, meek, 
fflOUSC!J', determined; not e.:• 
peeled or allowed ti> have opm .. 
Iona, po1ldon, or power, So 
eondldoned 11 she that obct-
dlence ID the accepted cultural 
":D)ace" Corthem:imanhulll• 
f"ted horuplr1tlonal Jeveld 
HIC•l11111:e. ,\ man'1home,hl1 
proeeny, ramlJy malntenani:o 
and care-yest B111lnoH, poll• 
tics. prol11Hlonal endl!l\'Or.l• 
abhorrence! Just think-our 
ealfured!adydyest.er,1111.re\"ffl 
r.ore • coraet and bustle,,. 
How II dw ror restraint, con-
finement. andexte-rlorre-1trkt-
i"'-
W!l!IWl B: th!! Uberatcd dolL 
Ubl!ratlonl Freedom! Topleas, 
mlnl·mul-Or not IU'IY, Rebl>n-
lon q:alnat tho male derlncd 
role or du: 111:oman !n sodetY 
charamrlzea thl1oneudoes 
reaction against all restrahl-
lsv authGrlty flaures. Eq11al 
rlsht1-cqual opportunity.free-
dom-no bra! Our second Jady 
11 out to prove that shelsj.llt 
asac,od, strcmr, and able astho 
man. She can "make the 
grlde,"penen:ff:.anddl~ 
lnbus!ncsnndprofcsslonsv.Jth 
e(Jlal dslon and ablllty. She 
can even open her O"lln doors! 
No ~ ... r dcpenclcnt Is flit', 
Hown11r, ls shmtMsobclq: 
d~ncd by some o: the same 
terms as the cu1tur1'Jy denned 
dol1, only this time In tt"ctlon 
111:alnst lnstl'ad oC 11Ubml11lo, ... 
I ubm!; thr.t the truly llber-
1.t<.-d l't"OmM b one who can 
!magi' 111w;1 cJc.>nnl! hl"1SC'I!, can 
set hl'r i;!iort !Ind Jon:t ll•rm 
11oa15, end C"o'n!il"l.'thl'Nmpl~x-
lUe,, llmlt.•, and posslblltlc-5 
dhl•rnrloosllfcn>IL•,ootto--
tally In n•llt"ihJ'I ll(alnsl o 
·•mah- dnrninatcd i"ll.111:1.'-
structur,,": bu: In rep,nsc to 
"'h:1115 tn.11y,:nutl nlnullx-ini::11 
111:0man. Uberated la Che 111:0ffllll 
wh, rrom a HU'•Wllkll"Stlndilv. 
ldtndty, and areeptance, canbo 
tree co do and l>e that wtl.ichlho 
deem• 11 aetf....Julllna and use-
M to her fellowman or fr1Jow 
eu1h lnhabltutL 
Lone overdue Is the ttme for 
each or ua to reallie CM lff"l,t 
value and atri of the fe111,1Je-
ma1e (or vice verA) partner-
ship and perapecdve In Wal• 
nes" edu'!ltlon, mlnlltry, or 
Ill)' proteulon and Ufe.atyle. 
Wnr tho bulttio ••• ban the bra! 
B'?lt tho male! It 11 hllh dme 
for the mate to b.:Mmeenu,ht,, 
ened and tm temale co lmqe 





Laat aemester llJU ran an 1rt1-
cle con.rtrnl1111J,o "bllt sl1kr-
II~" 1lster" policy that Win• 
throp hu had tor the put tew 
deeade1. The ,-'l>Uf"C lady l'dlo 
wbmltt~ the artlelt' had some., 
vecy good Ideas, and I do nut 
wbh IO dca:rlde her oplnlun. 
at all. II lspo1Slb1eroraalg 
slsi.r tc nealecthtrllnlesls. 
t11rorlnlluenechcrlnlhe"·rona: 
way. Theno Is an answer ror 
thll, In ~me raw,. Juniors 
and seniors ha,·e lo worl( on 
their ma)Jr conrL-ntraUon 
cour&c, during the third and 
fourth 1ears or college. Thll 
takes 111 11'11\illy lot of time, 
anri sodaUzlrc become, a thing 
or the pasL Thrre ls noUmetD 
,ucivt Clffif'IS pardc1, play 
bridge, ,1,11 old friC!ll1b, etc, 
A: Umes, lt'11ano,1::ltytuha, ... 
a short d.11cu11lon \\1th your 
roommate. 
.\1 for the bid 1nnuencl•lh11t 
ablg1l1term:zyeu•rt•thl'llnrld 
15 full ol e\·ilt Th,• ma.Prity 
o{tlwl!umanraccJ1imol, .. ,drink, 
and C'USI. l'nle~, a p.,rson 
stayt in hl,1 mom all d:~,·. hi" 
hu to a3:,odaU' with J.O..'Oplc 
who p>!i.C.O'> the.'>C habll.li, ,\t;(U• 
dl"llt Is going to be e,p>..cd Ill 
Ull'K' U1l;i;::1 5Uffll•tllTK.' d•1ring 
Ille, and 1 11:)po dial a collep 
llllde11t la mabln., elQlltl lode-
dde, ror hcnel!, llhether aha 
wlll aeoilRthillebablllorre-
Jeet them, n•a rmt reaJb' the 
bll sl1ter wtD t:Xvrts the bad 
lnlllll!flces on a UttJe llater, 
Tbera are nto 1ld111 co WVQ" ,.,.,., 




do can, but that doei>lt't mean 
thatlwouldn'tllkem,M1Jlttl11t 
1l1te1 hu htJped me make It 
over a lol of r,,uwh ll)OII dur-
lrw the put year. Even tt1QUlh 
tam aoveraJ )'lltUI older thin 
lho Is. I value and accept her 
opinlon1 and judpment. She 
hu liven me some 1reat acS-
vf:. on ho111 CO wive sum• pro. 
blems that I've had, If It wasn't· 
ror my little 1Jster, somellmH 
I would int throw up my hand:1 
and rive up. 
Ma,,belJult"IJtnlckltrtdl", 
and asked a !Wlnderlul per.it1 
lo be my llttlt lllkr. We are 
be1toftrlcnds, andl'l"eboth 
know that the other 11111:llllnll: 
lo help In 1r11 lltuatlon. Some-
when •klnl tho W11¥, l11UUH 
~ t hawn't al~11¥S done 
tho right tfll11II eUhcr•but to 
err Is human, l'm not perfecl, 
no lndh1dual Is, l',·e tried CO 
help my little sl!ter as best 
as I could, and llhe does like• 
wise, 
(P11truly&0f'l")'ab.Ntthclm• 
presslon that thls"blgsl1Wr· 
Untr 5lster" ~lleyhaslcRln 
the minds or some people. To 
ml!, f•'1 the lx-sttradldonthat 
Winthrophas,andllY.lpethatll 
will C"l:lnUnuc ror many years. 
Thank 'foul 
Rene t:&nlQI\ 
l',S. Alld asPene'1"11ltlc 
1l1U'r". I ~llUld like IO 14J" 
1ha1oneofthl'ffll>Sl\11luablr 
thii:w, M u1•<forc1as,,man can 
h1,i.• 111 a big .o;lsll'r C<>helpln 
llmL•orunt'ertl\lntyordlstrt.•'>!!. 
I lwipe !hat all s1u~M1ts .... 111 
eon:ilJt•r hl'lplngbya:,,lo.ln~!IU'l'l" 







YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW 
ror Oeet'mber 28, 19159: 
"Tho 111:0rkl Is like a IMdpllo 
wUh lots o( gooey wet 11ob1 
to pla,y with. H's• •da-pop. 
• weenie roast, a atl.dcy, mar-
lhrnel)ow kiss., .E,enUYouth 
does not read Dante, YOldh will 
ln.m about llfe--lndio ah&m1 
or the rice paddfea.-and Youth 
IOOMr or later will "ll'lrd IO 
ha11"1! p,etry. Not th.la 1lop." 
"Slop" It proNbJy 11 not; 
"1Hd!." 1111. And It ha1ae11r-
U1ln appea,1. 
Thia awea,I 11 bolt8R'Rdat. 
ed when on,e can Mar h11 re-
cordlna;1. Muted Jau. or car-
Ollatl Orpnl Ylblapor beh.111:! 
h11mlce,1decp,,w1K.-ezyp1p, 
lnalOIJlhinsmonofDlle,hoin-
\ilH )'OU to "Uaffl to the, 
Warm," 
But~l•hoSI.YUW'? 
Ill• IU!Jeet 11 nearly al"ll'Q'a 
low. HI• meaup soem1 tobc 
lh..t )o,;1,1 111 I tnnsltory thlrc, 
capable or pro4.lclnebrletplea-
sure, but uldmateb' Jeadlna m 
painful dl11pp>lntment. umls 
• kind or l\ambllrc tietween 
IOMI)' people, a temponrJ n.,. 
tlrdonshlp lqlln II the beach. 
lllUChed With a rdler Joyful 
sudneu, and endlnc wHh th\' 
p1rdclpant1 sepualt'd and 
1catredforoYer. 
Perhaps this Is a real11dc 
view. Perhaps It Is, •• he 
'IIOUld ba\11 ua believe, a llhH· 
oqit,,y produced b)'experience, 
The rt-11htC!ftlrw thq: ID me Is 
MeKum'a refusal ID bccomo 
"inKllvod."Hewlllnoteommlt 
hlmaeU. Sharlrw I nilatlon1hlp 
with any Idea ol permanence II 
stupid. t.o,u allll"11¥1 dies. The 
objact ot ,our love, like hla 
"Cat named SlooP.¥," wUI 
someday dlaawear, kavSrc a 
grellt'r IOnollneu to flll tho 
wld. 
Stlll, ht lmpU111 oYfflld!HO 
tcr.uou11tto1111Q1thaps:rlne11 
ma,y bo worth the lni,YUablo 
1UO:erlng that rono1111, lklt 
don'ta:c,toolnwolYodl 
LlltentDUl11C.ool? 
CMc other aspect or hJ1 wurk 
1hould be mendonou: ils ~ 
manlldlffl, 
Leslie Fcldler 111:ritH that 
.\merlc,n Uterature la enter .. 
Ing anewphueoCRom111dd1in. 
(PerlOftall)', I "-ould 111:elcomr 
It.) And Uh11been1U1111tlll'd 
that McKuen 11 ,no,.. Romadc. 
Thet:harac-teri.1tlc1ol£zlalllh 
Rornandel1m do not, 1enerall)', 
appear In !-11:::K~'• woffl, Ho 
Is not pardcularly lmpn11tod 
with the power In Nature; the 
exotlc:hold1nolntt"restrorhJm; 
the nasllc awsln 11 no !>racte; 
SOC'lal pros:reu 11 not really 
lmportan4 and, •ltlQIE'h bl1 
wrillllfl" 11 ohm ~.Utr 1ras:ihle 
whm dHc:rlbJ!II' IIIJWllcn-
eount.:rl, !-kKuon refuse, tu 
bl' sensual. He accomp!llhoa 
1h11 lut by uslnir a selUII 
,orlliulacy cutlt-d rrom \\'hll-
man and the "So• or Soio--
mon," 
lfth1,1rel1a"manm.•1tt,·'nt 
Roman.ddsm, It Is Words-
worth's. lleaalda)IOl'tmust 
hu,·c ""moreliwb'M"nsl· 
tlllty•• than other mm. u wen 
ns • mure enthu1.i1un .uld ten,. 
denwss." 
1)-~
1:~::.,~:.Po lhi~!l1:. "~'i; 
srnslUwiothc:!mpulscsorhhi 
em-!ronment and, In the trlldl• 
tlnn. to thv ui,:li,gs orhlsow.-n 
rntht•r ffl••lanc:hol,y personallt;r 
a11dlmaglnntl;J11. 
111s "c-nthuslasm lllldll'l'lrlL·r· 
nrs!I" 1•·1111 to hl•dln•cted m• 
Wanlb' r-Mher Iha, outward!)', 
Thia, IDo, 11 d111ncterl1tkally 
Romantic. Therc 11 • ma~ 
cblatle ltrelll In &he Romantic 
pGC!tl, 1l11clllallonwldltll0 
reaction• ol tf11-lr own owr-
wortr:N emadon1 when 11sautt-
u':-e.'~· Shelll!)''I ••tt.orM ol 
MeKllftl 1rowola In IL 
1'1'1.1• la, perhlpa, hl1 most 
Romandc- tendency: aeU-plC,. 
Forlnltal'ln!: 
••1 cried too someUmt.'S. For 
me." 
''1'11'1' never been able ID push 
the clOuds ••a,y by IIQ'self. 
llelpme. Pln.ao.'' 
TIiis Nll•ptb' la onen c:om-
bi!K"d w'ltfl atddnllW, tc,,:i,ib--
brardmldlty: 
"Thrro'Vllt been ., l!larQ' who 
dfdll'tlftlrrstand,111e('1."mo 
all lhe lovel aeeln)VllrUmld 
~s, Wt el"" U p.111y. 
Plea1e." 
Docs he breok? 
Ho" mud! lolWtr hecar:c:am 
this olT Is lmpoalblo to ostl• 
mall!. But U' ho c:ortlnues ID 
dream up lines .. ch as thla, 
"Renwmber, , , ,die ttorrlble 
taste or kisses In the moml11I," 
it won't be 1o1g. 
MeKuen Isn't worri& Tho 
lmportantlhfrcaboul.hlmGCU, 
he declares,. erhohW' Poplltye01 





I )1st ~tumlld from • PIIUo. 
soptiy Club meeting Where dN' 
aim at cdueatlon at Winthrop 
waa dl1eus11ld 111d ed..!cat.ional 
mothods emplo)"ed lff'recrlt,. 
bed. The d.11cunlon wasl)r'dty 
1J1.luabJelnthatltpvethelbl-
dml1 who w«tnt pr11sent (all tffl 
or us) a allmpso M tho other 
sldo,,. .. the problem1 thtt tlltlcb-
,,.s rare in makbic cocrse1 
IJIPt'•llnr1Y rducatloaal, TeM-
lngmetbods. reG&iredc:ouraes. 
lll'ld course content •oro amol'III: 
the 1Dplc1 di~ No de-
finite 10lo1tionsto oxladf¥1'pro-
blems ln the llduC311onaJ field 
were roe.child, but a lot of 
"creatlw lnC&rdlarwt" look 
place. Sew Idell wore rlanted 
In the ffUnds that were p~ 
1ent. Tho meetlne HrTt'd • 
uscl\alpu:-p,so. 
You woukl think that ln a 
1chool v.111.eh la noted ror Its 
production or cdueaiorl, there 
would have been a Jarp blm-
OUL i°OU 1'JOUld think that lt1)o. 
danta ,rho -,on1111Hbeeonfront-
N 111th the problem• o{Jlllr 
trsttng, reachlnirlhopasliw 
1tu1ents, eettl,_ ro1pon1errom 
a t:IIH, etr., 'lllllld have been 
eager ID e11rh.uwe ldeaawlth 
Winthrop profe11or1. But, no, 
Approximately 1en students and 
3.4 non.panel tatulb' members 
wonip~'ll!nt. S{gn1"ereposl-
N In the eafeterl1.1 and radJo 
announcommt,, wen made, 
What moni CUI 111(! do, Cllrepl" 
orterrrecbffr? 
llopcl"~:!y there Is iolne to 
be a ,~11ow.up ml!i!ttn,: 1'here 
studcnta will expren Ideal for 
Improving the educational me-,. 
thods. Then, In .\pri),thf!Phll• 
osophy Club hopr1 to sponsor 
111 11,tc:niaUonaJ Spea}c.[asy. 
Wh.¥ Jon't )OIi pn1tJclpate? [n. 
form.111 dlseu11ions with pro• 
reuor1 lt'ldotht'rstudcnl.•rtrl" 
invaluable ald~formlnd•e11pan• 
slon. And, after all, i,,hatare 
Ill! up hl"re for'.' ,\ diploma 
oranln,lgt.r! 
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Mr. Whitener: "Not A Sender, I Just Listen" 
PAGE 1'1fflEE 
BY SARAH POIID. 
TJF"llareF'IIIIDr 
F911'Whldlrop.._. lll'llnt' 
O il Mr. Paul O. WNtmer, 
AllllalM. profeuorota..s .. 
lr)'ft~e.a.la•Hamndto -.. ... .... .,.,.,..I]., . Nlldfto,•• 
be said. n1'm a l"-'r ... Nr. 
Whitener aid "'Vial bl ..,., 
bottleredtDleana .. mor..eodt 
ao .. eouNa:et • --.Ur ra-
dio optrali:N's llcen, Mr. 
WhttenerNldMUhl hlda 
UWllN be 'MMlkl be nstrlmd 
10 certala llands MdlhattM 
other amatmr ndlo opentDrs 
._t,y Hk• ID talk almt Chelr ..... -. 
'"I aot lntortated tn radio a 
IDnl limo ,1111:t. I bultt 1111 
dntNL Allm, WeJ"wi 
ll ltened. ln tact rd ratherll .. 
ten Chan blk.'' 
Nr. W1demer pNf•n Ullln-
1..Qr to die ltatlona oC' llllrtJ 
dUl'ertnt COD'lb1n. OMolllle 
«MllrlH lie oecu:lona:n, u .. 
tens to ls Cbe UiSR. Mr. 
Wllkaer Mid lhlt Cbe bnaS,. 
CU1;aJ an la a.u••an, 
bieuned~fleUll.llell 
~.;::d.~·~= 
..... ot l'Ol'IIS AIMricais tD 
._, flelnttta ..... rt.'' ~--
~ ... -~ ban ..... la on1er ID bn9 
,aaw pa1ple Witte la. Mr. 
Wllllaner .W ol a rwc.1t b,. 
dSo lroMOW Clllllall: ID wrlte 
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"lmere rliere'• beauty we take ii-
where there'• none we make i&." 
514 oakland Ave, 
erlcana. 
...., •• ,.. havtnr • nr or p,o. 
PIIPftlla.' ' lie aaw. "tt'sbNR 
aoi,WOft eaperialb' alne91bt 
PfflllQ8l11ddem. n.,..._.._ 
JMnlrw our sip.lb-'11lrt 
Vote. ol America ndlo.,.... 
111111.er, lll'llfdilaJoc:.._ In 
Gr..tllet tnrmnHU 1111 hal'a 
ll'IIUIOII watt. Md on twllftt,• 
llx dmft'M r~oa. Mr. 
Whltftlaraaldtflatll~h 
Volt1 or America Ill aJnad, 
tft dme, stro,wlr Olan -, 
commardat station In di. 
United staf.H there la 10me 
talk &hat Che sladon "'I>' triple 
lta frecsaency. Mr, Whitener 
JDklrwb' added lbat wl1fl tho now 
lncreue "You COllld llmoll 
bear It without. set. )Ill ltldl 
JQllr held out lbe wtid)w." 
On aurlou.anoteMr.wti1w-
111r sald: '"The Voice or Ame"" 
lea. u rar 1,1 I can d1tect., 
1ofia't PllY up IIQ'tlll... It'• 
SPORTS 




r or two. • .lame Dam., 
alped out ror a 1:00, 111d went 
bad! tor a (ew more. ljlll 
made ltbldr; tn thedClrm be-
Ct>ro It dosed. I liooll. a lbower 
Mdwetll»beid.'' 
1'tl11.1 IK)H 111 "A tnl<'III" 
dltY Ln tllo Ure at a ',nlal" ..... ....... 
'ltloDofpllaClldtWa18rllllw 
••6:lllldforP .. Mllu ... _, .... 
MR, 'lllffl'1',:mlll:-A~ Mr, Whitener aldl a student wltll a 
band-aid. Mr. Whitener la !mown to many atudenla at WC who 
bave frequented the cbemlatry department. 
Faculty Of Language 
Department Voice Opinions 
8Y IWISIIA PRUD~ 
TJH-.!laD' 
• «1111ldlnb1a IIIQW'lt, cl 
0.Wbdlln,p ....... taadl;J 
Dr. Hyslop Is Visiti,g Prof 
BYBETREYATT 
1'JNtw1&Wr 
A.a Dr. Hy1l0p btrull wtU 
tt1l)'l)llolhela ... oldlo10 
•• ,..,.. ,....._ bonMIAb....._ 
•P In N .. Yortt cu,••. .u..r 
au.ndl.. )IUbUe pu'IIUr 
:t:' .. -:17,.~= =:.=: ~!·='==~ ._.ut..Sldltlu7arlda .. ....,. 
ma,lor" la nnuic. A1hlaClcs 
allO apt.Ind bar lfttlnlt, md 
1he •*"9CI u CQlaln or bar 
claH' buketNJI team. 
.U.r couece IM Pllllltot• 
taltma ID UNancltauahtut,, 
blllor,-, Md IIIIY• laJ educdon. 
.. • prffllto sdiooJ In N-
Iia""' Com. tor tMI ,,_,. .. 
Ff"Offl dl1N Dr. ffJalo» Wlttd 
to c.ollalllbla lhdwnlfY ror 
~ ltlldy. 11leff, OM 
or lier ,rolHaon lnterelled 
lltrlndllloraolCMFffllch 
Rnohttlo& ml Ibo nnlftll 
boUI Mr M. A,.IDll'b.D. 
ftHI C.Olufflbla ln bf. U-. 
)IGUIII( Hob'oll• c.ouce c.-
fffl'H • IWllllflra.,. Oomr el 
t.aw1 dCNlf oa llitr 1.- fist. 
A ....-.r olJIIIIBetaltaJllk 
Basketball Team 
Goes To Anderson 
Tho Wlftdlrop Glrl1 BHktt,.. 
ball1'"711PIIIIY"tholrffnl• 
•• .,. pmra oltM ....... 
Ja,,, ~ a...: 21. OnJan.%9 
Wlndlrop'1 WIii/\ tn,\?ll!CI ID 
CllarkttP ID »1~· Kini'• CoJ. 
1 •• wc•, 11rt1 had I ca-
1lllflle1 dlt'Ollllwlut tM pi:-~ 
th&I U.0,, had tailed ID lhow 
lhua tar Uldle INIOft. ,.._ 
bn-aka 11Urlled•ol1,calnat\h• 
Klnr'I ddtnN, l.)'netlo Crci-
pl'llll led \\'C'a acon:111 wt.di 
12 Ji;I, trhlk Uu Codmn1 
NIIHMK ... '•• 
Wlnlhrv,ola.YftlthelrlftOftd 
!:"'Tn ~~r-;'co,,~~ 
h,i aoocl mmlatonq. bid An,, 
dtrson ktli: (Ip.ti .. bade and 
tinellf WOl!I by • 1«1re cf U-
f2 In• wiy IDUP battle. Plld• 
ftc:Cttl wu hi.ah 1corer wtdl 
15 ,pt1, 11M cao., Wiorpa wu 
hf&litDrAocknllfttirltllll,1\'C'a 
rt<Ord 11 ,.,_ two wfn1 and two ..... ~ 
The 
Branding Iron 




For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/cbolce a[ dreulng 
potatoes Coffee or Tea 
Featuring 
F rldays and Saturdays 
$3.00 
Live Orchestra anrt Danctng 
--.......... ... --
. One HOUR 
''JRRUTIDIZID(
0 
Y II A,e J11t Are,.. TIit Ctr Hr 
From tbe world's moat Popular Dl'J Cleaner! 
2,500 Stores Worldwide. 
YOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
2S1, OFF 
,. .. 1.,·d••l•t 
¥ON •• TUES..& WEO: 
ALSO 
-·---.__ ..... .IOl•lll--,_, ....... 
Speclallats In Shoe Repairing. llelt8, Pocket-, and Il)'elng 
PAGE J"OUfr THE~lf1l\l/1 
~OPHOMORE WEEK•Thls year's aopl,omore week bas been characterized by parties 
movies special campatp dinners, short sklta and much excitement and hard work. 
Above s~udents enjoy some of the week's activities. In th6 flrst picture sophomores 
and seniors eJl)oy a all:tt performed for tbe sister class party. The last two pictures 
are oftbe campaign dinner held ID Thomson cafeteria last Wednesday night. The candl· 
dates announced their platforms the• and were then subject to a debate. 
Company Chooses Winthrop 
For Silver Competition 
DurfJwthemcmhaofFebruar,y 
and March, RN'd and Sanon,, 
Amerlca•ao1•stlftljorlllffr-
1mltftl. are oondaetl,w a "SU• 
ver Olllnlon ComJ)etUfon" in 
which ld!Olanhlps fDtlllirw 
S20SO are bdn, oaerl!d ID dab" 
enrolled womm students a& • 
Cew selected coJkps and an.I• 
ftr&IUH. 
Winthrop bu bee, stlec:ad 
to enter thl• Competition In 
whlch Cbe First Gl"Md Award 
la a S500 cub scholanhlp; 
Se«>nd Grand Award Is a $300 
scholarlhlp; Third Gdlld 
,\ ward ls a $250 schotanhlp; 
Fourth. Flftb and Slxth Awal'ds 
are $200 1cholal'lhlps; nd 
Seventh. Elchth,,llri~th ... ~Tenth 
~S100scholanhlps. lnaddl• 
1iofl, U11ire win be tao other ~=: r:11c:ia: ~'!'~~ -·~F;~;i,;.-
(Ccmdnucd From Pap 3) 
''SCUderlta sbourr1 roauie lflat 
It'• a prhilep to tue aODl&ne 
and !Ill an abllpdon.'" 
Some memben ot Che- Jq,,. 
IIIIIO facultr lpOke ol Che nNd 
Cor a revision al. laiwu•• 
eour.M'S It Winthrop. 
Mr.J11mnR1tt.r1oftheS1"<111-
llh l>epirtment Aid. ... lff. 
need ror arenterrelevmcy. t.o-
wer-~\-ctl courses should be 
talalht 111thln a Cramo ot ffl'er-
ence Which to~hH more Im. 
mediately on thv studenL" lie 
lddd, "With rcape« ID lhe 
third )'Hr ..-remmt. that 
e1cc:lsion shouldhanco111erro111 
within the ~department,, 
•lehoich~r.,5\IIIPJtlon1 




Sl\ldonts 4o1i~ )ob inter• 
\'iew .. for both k>ac:hlns •nd 
nan-taachlnc p,sltlan1-are re-
minded to sip vp for thole 
lntervh.iwa durlrw thewoekpre,. 
ceedlnr tbe dl!llred Interview 
U at au po11lble, There an 
m1ually from ono IDthn."C!'lntor-
viewe-rs comlrg lo.,,_. Office or 
G1ddancct and PJa~ment dall,y 
durlsw the sprl..- 1e1M&tt>r. 
Jobs Offered 
'f*rers are stlll needed b)' 
\\'CCM • students Int.rested In 
tutoring .iydeyMondaythnxwft 
Thllrlday botw.:en h "'*" or 
B:S0..10:50.10:50.11;20.ll:20. 
1:35., and b 3W:50. "'"'lMflU 
Ir, thla blank &rod Wm ll 
th""'8h carapua ma1 1 ID boJ: 
5074. 








Compedlfon", an ...itey Corm 
lltustntes twelve dulp1 ol 
aterUnr '-1th el&ht H•lcn• or 
bolh china and cr,·staJ. The 
entrants simply Hat the thl'ff 
best comblnadonl ot sterllnr, 
ddna,, am cryata1 rromthepat.. 
tems Illustrated. Sdlolarlhlps 
and awards will be made to 
thase ftllrles matchlnc artom .. 
Inc closest to the IA'lanlmous 
selecdons otTable-~edl· 
tars from three or the naUon's 
leadbV magazines. 
Fnna.-1 Jenkins and Nena 
Owtna are the 5111:Sent Reprc,. 
Mntad\'es who are COnductlne 
the "511\'llr Opinion Compn! .. 
don" l'9r Reed and 8ar1DD at 
Wlndlrop. Those lntc!-reated 
In enterl)f'il'le"SlhvrOplnlon 
Competldr.n" lllcNald eontact 
Fnncea In Thompa,n andXella 
In I.ff Wicker for entl')' bllllb 
and ror complete dot.alls COD-
«mlnc the Competition rules. 
Tht7 alto haw samples at 12 
ol the most popalar Rffd and 
Md Barton delf&m; IO dilt 1!11-
tranlS can IOt' how tbeN 
lterllnc .. ~r111 actuall7 look. 
Tlnvuab the oplnlonson sllwr 
desl2R e,.-pn,ssed by mllep 
women compet111,1: for the• 
scholarahlps. Reed and Bartoa 
hopes ID eomplle a \'aluable li-
brary or exprffSlon1 of )'Ola'C 
American tute. 
Let 11& lu!lp you 111ith your 
ART SUPPU' NEEDS 
olao 
cermnic and deroupagE 1111pplies 
fwimi - T I ~)tlf====.:;;::=='~L~r="==I 
~ 1JJ r · ._:.~ \_ 
This ad ts good for 1~% discount on 
any purchase over $2.00 from us. 
Martin Paint and 
Supply 
ROCK'SJ 1017 oakland Avenue 328_6101 
1.11tcr11owm11-.m~rn11n9:~'=il 
L"""''1'•Dcy C1<,n! "< '--·----------
Terumi Finds WC Quiet But Active 
TALO-'T SHOW-I.alt MonUy 
nlpt a talent malelt WU 1pon. 
i;ored for !iopllonw)N Week. It 
wu one :,t the many excltbr-
aetlwldH that were hold mr-





'Ille lolklldlw: WIJI t,e,laaie 
omee ot Guliillnel aad Place,. 
111M1. 111& TtDrnm,. IDbant. 
Corpudlklll1: 
a:-&:=:~== -v .. 
Tueldq', Februu:Mr-.e-
t'1;~1~~~~ 
School .. CharllMlo, N. (' • 
w.......,, PebniarJ ...... di-r-c. Coalb' Sdloal .. PlcSAa .. 
'l'huwla.,, Febnlar, S..81.m-
•elJ Sdml Dlatrlet. HJ. eun-
•R, S. C. =~~=-=e:.: .= 
for the dme mo• IUlatila-llor .... 
A Uat ol lnlonlewa l'.Dr 1M 
coadnlSsartlwlftlYbeseenln 
C:,Laafttct, ala,, 
BY RHETTA t11RlffOFHER 
TJ n.areSllfl' 
"XOftnlebln.l'' (Hello) 11,)'11 
Teruml KalD, exchange student 
Crom one or the world'• most 
beautiflll muntrlmos. "Nlpp,n'• 
or "Nlbon" .. ..Japmi. 
While most pldllre Tenurd'a,. 
honw land •• a lllttllW lor a 
Cal17 tale u u.e:,,menlalJy 
thumb tl11•01.Wfi a aqnphy ID 
recall Ifie boautfCUI Gollhal. 
Allllaens. klmona.. and pa-
todU &Jo.- with thet colorM 
art• and cratta, allk1 and 
ICrarw:o e,ioUc music and~ 
rume, all rnmoo by visions or 
blah. blue Upped mountahla. 
Teniml, on theotherhand,1ees 
her Imel •• a land ot cllailce, a 
land ol contrut-.. Eall llll!Jw 
with Well. old and tradldana.J 
tulna with the new. 
Westem dress. lnellJdhwmlnl 
lklrt1 and hippie l)1)e aart,, are 
eommon on 1M ~. Whllo 
older Japanese prefer the 
tndlUonal Klmonu. T•ruml 
st111, apeaki1W In flM1lt ow-
lish. Gnc:al'al temple" hlnl,.. 
reds of year, old,, lltand nev 
modem aceeJ and concretecon,. -Tenaml, her blaa. modlam abort hair lalllll lboftb" from 
a centerp1rt md rnmliw a 
dctllealo, pntty C•ce, ..,.. abe 
prelor1 lite tndltlonal look. 
She CHl1 the newer dorms u 
well u Dinkin• and the new 
::zr1=: :;:~~r'eJ= 
la(rsancampus. 
She -.y1 lhe 11f'left ml••• 
her home In Yoholwnla, She 
waa 11111rprlaed to l'lndherc m 
fflllQ bulldlllg1 made ol brldll 
She la more aca..i1110111edto1ee-
1q: buildings made ol sfane, 
wood or state. 
Yo1iohama. with a popuJadon 
or over a mltllon, 11 one or 
~!ctrs~ :!!sT.Z.,~ 
Tenmil attended Keio Univ,. 
Yokohama Is In one oC tho two 
most den,101 populated areesot 
Japan. By COmpari9Qft to her 
clcy, Taruml say, that Hoek 
um 1, ,..,. 1ma11--an11 nau 
Tllere an no dorma at ner 
home mdwralt, whic:h 11 Keio 
Unlvonlt,, 
Butthelandherel1mmetblns 
ollel Teru111I reports 1-vlnr 
had her Rnt. bJr surprise In 
:.~. olth~~-:.rl.:.~ 
her SO 1loek Hlll lf'DfflCheChar-
lotto airport. TerumJ notlcad 




"Order r,,ur JI alentine Portrails 
Today!" 
Rock Hill, S. C, ---------------
,l 
.,:::"' 2 
"'~f ~ -,. 
~"l'- & 1JiE f,Al«i 
l{,wr A~· 
Terumt'1 lnten1ta nrvt' muc:h of a rook. lier rnortte 
[rom swtmmlrw, playhw· ten- l11tuen. howe,"\"r, 11 plaJliv 
nia. llkat!ne so namd.111 ''h~Pf the plaro, She 11 cspcdalb' 
Bini•" ,and cookll'.II wnptlng land al c:laHJc:iaJ 111ualc and 
Jl(<MCIO dllhc:1, 1h>lp lhe Beethon11 11 her lawrilo 




TERUMI KATO-Above Teruml, a special 
student from Yokohama, Japan, displays a 
komono that bas been In her family for 
years. 
Downtowner 
333 Oakland A venue 
328-6141 
Restaurant, Phones, TY 
Buffet 





WEAR and SPORTSWEAR 
"---·---------
